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. EDITORIAL

and junior high schools, from 1st grade
through the 10th. That the 11th and 12th
grade pupils commute by bus from each
junior high school to the seivor high
school. That sufficient equipment be pro-
vided and teachers employed with special
training for this particular school. Em-

phasis be placed on vocational training so
that a child who does not plan to attend
college, will be adequately equipped to go
out and make a living. Those who plan
further college training in liberal arts
or the professions will be adequately
equipped to meet all requirements of any
college or university with a background
of training second. to none.

Further: it is suggested in making
this move that the idea of establishing
a junior college in Kenansville in con-- .
nection with the senior high school be-

taken into consideration. A small tax levy
for the support of the first two years of
college be voted by the people. The junior
college be tuition free to all residents of
Duplin County. The two years of college
to also emphasize vocations so that those
not wishing to go into higher education
will have the actual advantage's ef four
years of intensive training along their
chosen lines. The two years of junior
college, of course, will not be compul-
sory. The graduate of the junior college
will receive full credit in any college or
university.

Off hand this may sound like heavy
sledding from a financial standpoint, but
as we pointed put in th"e beginning, the
United States and its Democracy was
built on education and heavy sledding.
As education has advanced our people
have advanced.

Today every school is overcrowded.
Moneys to be allotted to Duplin from the
State, including our part of the $50,000-00- 0

bond issue is not sufficient to meet
our needs. If the two high grades in each
school were consolidated into one school
one building could house it and there
would be adequate room in present build-

ings for the remaining ten grades. Physi-

cal equipment, laboratories, libraries,
etc., could be expanded to equal if not ex-

ceed any present county or city system in
North Carolina. Such a movement is go-

ing to become state-wid- e before many
years. Why not Duplin take advantage of
the idea now and lead the way? Let's
show our pioneering spirit as we enter the
third stage of our existance.

Think it over, folks. It's not just a
mere pipe dream. It is a reality within
our grasp. Duplin has a reputation of ac-

complishing- worthwhile projects once
she sets her mind to them.

We would like to hear from you read-

ers on this suggestion.

KeimaimsynMe
News

Mrs. J .B. Wallace was hostess
Tuesday jvenins to the members
of ho- - liridf club with M"sdames

ni."e Mitchell. I, C. nurch and
Bill Craft as visitors. When guests
were seated the hostess served cold
drinks and cheese biscuit and at the
end of play a frozen fruit dessert
and home made cookies. Mrs. D. H.
McKay won high score for mem-
bers and Mrs. Mitchell for visitors.
Mrs Burch captured consolation
prize.

Entertains

Mrs. George Bennett entertained
her badge club at her home In
Warsaw Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
J. B. Wallace won high score for
visitors and Mrs. D. S. Willianison
won high for members. At the con-

clusion Mrs. Bennett served Ice
cream and ginger ale. ,:

With The Sick

Mr. Will Quinn has returned
from Memorial General Hospital
in Kinston. where he has been, a
patient for some time. '

Friends of Mrs. Nora Shaffer will
be glad to learn that she is out of
the hospital arid is with her daugh-
ter Mrs. Harvey Blake in Burgaw.

We are glad to report that Mr. L.
A. Beasley is much improved.

Mrs. Woodrow- - Brinson is back
home from the hospital.

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Boney,
Jr. of Chapel Hill visited Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Boney, Sr. over the week
end.

Joe Quinn !s home on a two
weeks vacation.

Miss Janet Boney spent the week
end at the beach with the Tyndall
family.

Mrs. .1. E. Jcrritt of New Bern
is spending this week with the P. J.
Dnbsons and friends.

Mrs. Louise Mitchell, Mrs. R. C.
Wells and family attended the page-
ant in Manteo last week.

Mrs.- - Daisy Craven is spending
this week in Kenansville with her
friends.

Miss Annie Rose Southerlnnd
spent the past week in Wilmington.

Mrs. Banks of Kichlands visited
her daughter Mrs. I. C. Burch the
past few days.

Sgt. Eric Long is spending his
furlough with the G. V. Goodingj
before going to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Odom of
Raleigh Visited Mr. and Mrs. P J.
Dobson over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williamson
and family are visiting Mr. and Mm.
D. S. Williamson. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. J.: L. Williamson
and family vrsited Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Williamson last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. L.'F. Weeks spent
several days last week in Wilming-
ton with her fathee Mr. Lee.

Miss Margaret Williams and Mrs.
D. H. McKay visited Carolina Beach
last week end.

Mr. La.ry McLeudon and Tamily
visited in Kenansville last week. :.,

Mis. Sallic Shine has been visit-i- n

Mrs. Lawrence Southerland and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brinson are
on vacation this week visiting in
Kentucky and Tennessee.

Mrs. J. R. Grady went to Eal-ei!-h

on business Monday. i '.
Sylvia Gooding has been spend-

ing the last several days in Kins-to- n

and Fayetteville.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert E. Phillips
oPKenansville, N. C.rtannounce tba
birth and death of a son on July
38, 1949, at the Henderson-Crum- p-

ler Clinic in Mount Olive. Mrs
Phillips is the former Vlolette Kor--
negay of Mount Olive,

Card Of Thanks v..
;i We wish to thank each and 'ev-
eryone of our rtinny friends lor the
many kindnesses shown us and the
many lovely flowers sent during
the recent illness of Mrs.: Phillips
and the death of our infant; soil;
Your thoughtfulness is highly ap
preciated. ' ' '.

Mr .and Mrs.
Hubert E. Philllrs

Classified
CELOTEX 16X32 for celling
SH.EETROCK, ROCK f LATHS,
WALL - PLASTER, GAUGING
PLASTER, FINISH LIME, WHITE
CEMENT. GRAY CEMENT, MOR-
TAR CEMENT; WINDOWS, and
DOORS, .TRUCK COVERS.- -

' J. C. RUSS. Warsaw, N. C.

Mole strayed to my house Mor- -
day night. Owner pay charges for
keetf mar have said mule. Black
maremule, Weighs 800 or 90V peuds
wearing halter. ' '

, v , . . CYRUS RHODES, Rt. 2,
"

.
' Mount Olive, N. C.

pd. --

Heavy Weight L L '

HOMESPUN

5 yds. 75c

( 10 yds to customer)

SOLIDCOLOR
BROADCLOTH

All Colors. Reg. 58c value

29c yd.
300 PAIRS

LADIES' DRESS
SLIPPERS
$1.00 pr.

NEW LOWER PRICES
GOOD SUMMER SUITS

We StlU Have A Good Selection
of Quality 'Clothes to Choose front- -

$42.50 Suits $25.95
"Clipper-Craft- "

By "Griffon"

$39.50 Suits - $25.00
By "Mirror Test"

$35.00 Suits $20.00
$32.50 Suits $18.95
By "Style-Mar- t" :

25.00 to 31.50 Suits $15.95
ALTERATIONS FREE

ALL BATHING SUITS
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

GREAT REDUCTIONS
In Summer Piece Goods !"

Many of These Fabrics are Suitable
for School Wear and Year-Rou-

Dresses - .

$1.49Fabrics Now .. 88c yd.
$1.00 Fabrics Now 68c yd. :

89c Fabrics Now 58c yd
69c Fabrics Now .,...!. 48c yd;
79c Fabrics Now :.:; 48c yd.
59c Fabrics Now .... 38c yd.

Ladies' "Life Stride"And
"Buster Brown" CASUALS .

Nationally Advertised
AT $6.95

WHITE, RED, GREEN,
BEIGE & BROWN

$3.88pr.

Our Best CHILDREN'S
SANDALS ; .r:.

Manufactured br the makers of J

"Buster Brown Shoes
WHITES --REDS - BROWNS

Just the thine to start the Kid t
"BACK TO SCHOOL, VHt--K U t f
sizes a to

'::uy Secular IM .Z9 Syipnl
::d;K;i$1.45:'ft!'A-S'tf5

sizes 6wi to iM:,ti
Reuir tM ft $2.M Hryjt't.
SIZES 8V4 TO
Rernlar UM $?.50 Ttfl 1 fiV 5

SIZES J2V4, TO I , . , ,

' Rernlar ' ftN 1 jl ! VI x.l ff 'J '

$2.47

Regular $Uf $ ,

... $2.99'
I Group: Black Play Shoe

Patents Kids i Suedes - -
, Recular $OS Quality. AH Slxea

. But Not In Every Style , I ,

.
: '

. $2.91 r

Our Entire Stock of
Ladies Dress Slippers

1- -2 PRICE
Black, Red, Green,

White, Brown, Grey
Brown & Whites

This includes any shoes in
our stock except new fall
shoes or Arch-Ty- pe shoes

Children's Cotton Panties

15c pr.
All sizes. Good for school.

Men's Sport Shirts
Short Sleeves

reg. $3.00 & $3.50 values -

$1.99

MEN'S

PANAMAW

STRAWS

HALF-PRIC- E

LADIES' SLIPS
Full Cut

97c
Blue, White, Tearose

Boy's Sanfordized
OVERALLS
Sizes 1 to 5

97 c pr.

Boy's Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00
reg. $2.00 values

1 LOT: PRINT CLOTH
& Stripped Chambray

fast color 29c yd,

Boy's Long Pants
SLACK SUITS

$1.99

81 x 99 SHEETS

$1.49
regular $2.49 value

(2 to Customer)

LARGE SIZE
DUZ 9c pkg.

with purchase 0 $3 6r over
1 GROUP LADIES' 'SPRING AND SUMMER

r, DRESSES
"4.

values to $14.95
1-

-2 PRICE
Men's Sanforized ,

OVERALLS .

. High pr Low back . .

$1.78 pair

7n9
LaU-

GALVANIZED

FOOT TUBS 25c

(with purchase of $5.00)
Thurs.,Fri.,&Sat.

' CHILDREN'S

DRESSES $1.00
values to $3.00

Boy's Department

REDUCTIONS

"TOM SAWYER" T Shirts
reg. $1.29 Now ... 88c
reg. $1.49 Now 99c
"Tm Sawyer" Short Pants

SLACK SUITS
reg. $2.95 val. Now .... $1.99
reg. $3.95 val. Now .... $2.49
"Monarch" Slack Suits
reg. $1.99 val. Now .... $1.44
"Tom Sawyer" Short

Sleeve Shirts
reg. $1.99 Now $1.58
reg. $1.79 Now $1.38
Boy's SHORT PANTS
reg. $2.99 Now $1.99
reg. $1.99 Now $1.58
reg. $1.49Now : 99c

WASH CLOTHS
and DISH CLOTHS

5c EACH

(6 to a customer)

"Uncle Sam"
WORK SOX

6 prs. $1.00
seamless toes

BOY'S SLACKS,
,, reg. $5.95 quality J$4.58fcll

' reg. $4.95 quality , $3.88
reg. $3.95 quality $2.99

Men's White
.. HANDKERCHIEFS
'

t reg. 15 cent quality
(6 to customer)

5c EACH

51 & 54 Gauge

II YL OtIS
of a famous make

' 2pr$. Jk
(slight irregulars)

Men's Chambray
- WORK SHIRTS

97c
''Z h : :- ,

wonderful hot weather val.

- A Parade Of Shoe Values
JThe .Nationally Famous

"Allegro" SAIIDAL
WHITE - BLUE - PINK - '

LAVENDER - NAVY & GREEN - '

' JvPOLKDOfs'

$1,45 pr. !.

f

f cream in green arid yellow, indivi-
dual cakes and salted nuts.Entertains At Bridge

When scores were totaled Mr1.
J. H. Wallace was awarded high
score prize for club members and
Miss Margaret Williams for visitors.
Mrs. D. II. McKay captured cut
prize. Mrs. C. C. Loth of Waynes-
boro, Va. and Mrs. Daisy Craven,
a visitor in town, were both re-

membered with attractive gift.

Mrs. W. E. Mayo- of Philadelphia.
Pa.,- - is visiting her daughter 'Mrs.
L. A. Hifihsmith. "

One of the prettiest parties of
the season was given last Wednes-
day evening when Mrs. Vance B.
Gavin entertained the Wednesday
Kontruct Klub and five additional
tables at her home. A color scheme
of yellow and green was effectively
carried out in table appointments
and flower arrangements. Upon .ar-

rival guests were served punch and
after guests were seated, block Ice

ALL LENGTHS 29 Ga; 5 - V - CRIMP
;

29 GAUGE ROLL TIN

PUMP PIPE & .PUMP HEADS

All At Lowest Prices In Years
.

II you need any come to see us now

-- A-

Sri r f .

Seven Spr in g s S u ppl y to
' ' seven snm&M'&Tw&i


